Monoclonal antibodies against different epitopes of a 40 Kd capsid protein of infectious bursal disease viruses.
Nine monoclonal antibodies (Mab) against a 40 Kd capsid protein of infectious bursal disease virus (IBDV) strain P3009 were isolated. They were characterized by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay, indirect fluorescent antibody staining and virus neutralization. They were divided into two groups concerning virus neutralization. Group I Mabs were able to neutralize virus infectivity; however, group II Mabs were not. Competitive binding assays using these Mabs demonstrated the existence of two distinct antigenic regions (A and B) on the 40 Kd protein. Region A was recognized by group I Mabs and region B was by group II Mabs. The binding reaction with group I Mabs was affected by denaturing of the viral proteins, indicating that the antigenic region involving neutralization was conformation-dependent. The results of enzyme-linked immunosorbent assays and virus neutralization tests suggested that group I Mabs might react with one epitope within region A and group II Mabs with 2 or 3 epitopes within region B.